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Good Morning, I am Siti Kachingwe, and I had the pleasure of implementing the RESPOND Project’s work in Malawi over the last few years. With USAID/Malawi’s and USAID/Washington’s support from 2010-2014, RESPOND provided technical assistance to Malawian public health advocates and program managers in support of the national family planning program.  We named our field-supported technical assistance Advocacy to Action –  in which we used Holistic Programming to Spur Family Planning Access and Use.  



RESPOND global project fills program gaps 

Outline of talk : 

1. Advocacy and Programming: Use data and TA to support 
national and district-level advocacy. Conduct district level planning 
using SEED Model for holistic programming(including LA/PMs) 

2. Contraceptive Security: Address stock-outs at facility and district 
levels  

3. Build FP champions including services providers, communities, 
religious & traditional leaders, and men   
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Today, I will focus on three of RESPOND’s activities to support family planning and LA/PM programming, specifically, RESPOND’s role in Advocacy and Programming; Contraceptive Security and Building Champions. In Advocacy and Programming, we used data for decision-making to support national and district level advocacy AND for holistic FP programming using the SEED Model. Within this activity, LA/PMs were presented as critical methods of contraception that needed to be real options and choices in the method mix In Contraceptive Security, we launched a quality improvement approach “at the last mile” to address stock-outs of contraceptives, medical equipment and supplies for all methods In Building FP champions, we aimed to reduce FP access barriers with service providers and with religious and traditional leaders and men by convincing them of the importance of FP and getting them to act in their communities. 



Increasing mCPR over time  
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Malawi’s Family Planning Success Story 
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To set the stage, let’s look at Malawi’s FP program successes over time  This line graph shows the remarkable increases in the use of modern methods among all women from 1992 to 2000—a nearly 2-percentage-point annual increase over 8 years. Note that between 2004 to 2010, modern CPR rose by 45%, to nearly 33%—a very strong 1.7-percentage-point annual increase—an impressive achievement. 



Malawi environment for family planning 

Unmet need is high, at 19% among 
all women aged 15–49. 

More women want to limit births 
(28%) than space the next birth 
(26%) – LA/PMs needed 

The average age at which demand 
for limiting exceeds demand for 
spacing is 29 years of age. 

Long-acting and permanent 
methods (LA/PMs) are wanted but 
under-used and need support. 

Myths and rumors impede the use 
of all family planning methods. 
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However Family planning gaps  and  Needs remain: Unmet need is still high, at 19% among all women aged 15–49.More women want to limit births (28%) than space the next birth (26%). The average age at which demand for limiting exceeds demand for spacing is 29 years of age.Long-acting and permanent methods (LA/PMs) are wanted but still underused.Myths and rumors impede the use of all family planning methods.But….family planning is considered a “norm” in Malawi, paving the way for increased use of modern methods.



Advocacy to support MDG/FP2020 goals 

RESPOND supported the DRH’s 
multi-sectoral stakeholders 
meeting, Honoring Post-
London Family Planning 
Summit to discuss the 
importance of FP in 
development, to review 
FP2020 commitments, and 
suggest strategies for 
achieving them 
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To address FP gaps and needs, RESPOND worked in collaboration with USAID’s global and bi-lateral projects in Malawi (the Health Policy Project [HPP], IDEA Project, and the Jhpiego-led bilateral project). RESPOND staff provided technical assistance, training, and data analysis to assist the DRH to advocate and plan for reaching Malawi’s MDGs. For example, at the Post-London Family Planning Summit in Lilongwe in January 2013, RESPOND supported the DRH as they demonstrated to national and district decision-makers how rapid population growth and lack of access to FP directly impacts economic and social sectors, community development, and individual opportunity.  The stakeholders then discussed the government’s FP 2020 commitments and strategies for achieving FP goals. 



Source: DHS and Reality √  projections 

Reality √ scenarios – What will it take to reach national 
MDG goal? 

60% CPR 
Goal 
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At all the meetings, RESPOND presented Reality check scenarios showing stakeholders that reaching the MDG goal would be difficult as these scenarios show:Scenario 1. If the past positive trend of 1.7% annual CPR growth continues, Malawi will achieve a 43% CPR in 2016. This would be a major achievement and would represent a significant increase over just a few years. Keeping the same positive growth, by 2020 Malawi would serve 50% of all women with modern methods—again, a very positive and attainable goal if the program continues to grow at 1.7% annually. However, the national goal is 60% CPR. In Scenario 2 we see that attaining that level would require a 5.5% annual increase in modern CPR among all women. To attain this level of growth, the program would need serious investments in human and financial resources, as well as substantial commitments from donors. This information gave leaders and managers the true picture of what would be needed to reach national goals.



 FP services needed by method to meet the 60% goal: 
– More than 1.7 million women to use short-acting methods 
– More than 410,000 women to use IUDs or implants 
– Nearly 800,000 women to rely on  

permanent methods 
– Service delivery sites would have to serve  

628 injectable clients per facility per month  
 

 Reality Check data showed that if Malawi  
meets the 60% goal by 2020: 

> More than 16 million unintended pregnancies will be averted by 2020 
> More than 84,000 maternal deaths will be averted by 2020 

Advocacy and planning data from Reality√ show 
program requirements and health impact 
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RESPOND then translated CPR goals into programmatic data. You can read here the levels of users by method required to reach 60% goal.  I found that service providers were particularly interested in the last bullet – showing that 628 injectable clients per facility per month would be required - These figures literally brought reality to the 60% goal.We then see here the health impact of reaching the 60% goal: More than 16 million unintended pregnancies would be averted and more than 84,000 maternal deaths would be averted by 2020. 



Advocacy to action throughout every district 

RESPOND conducted regional stakeholders meetings for all of 
Malawi’s 28 districts laying out the advocacy messages from the post-
London meeting and FP2020 goals. 
Districts Moved from Advocacy to Action  
– Districts set their first-ever district CPR goals using Reality √  
– Used holistic SEED™ Program Model for annual district planning over two 

years of planning 
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RESPOND then gathered teams from all of Malawi’s 28 districts. Districts assessed the status of their FP program and used Reality check data to set realistic district-level CPR and modern contraceptive method mix goals.  This created a strong ownership of the goal and inputs that would be required to attain district goals. After setting district goals, RESPOND then moved from advocacy to action, helping districts develop strategies and District Implementation Plans (DIPs) to scale-up FP programs, including strategies for supporting the under-utilized LA/PMs.  Reality check data were also used in national quantification exercises and informed the National Parliamentary Report and budget request for 2014 



Increased resources due to district “advocacy to action” 
efforts 

Evidence of improved support for FP programming includes: 

The 13 USAID supported districts for which data are available secured 
more than twice the FP funding in 2013 (US $317,600) as in 2012 (US 
$144,000) 

In those 13 districts, nine requested more funding in 2013, and eight 
received more funding 

In 2013, 11 of the 13 districts requested money for activities covering 
all three elements of SEED, compared to only two districts in 2012  
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Evidence of improved support and capacity for FP programming includes:The 13 USAID supported districts for which data are available secured more than twice the FP funding in 2013–14 (US $317,600) as in 2012–13 (US $144,000)In those 13 districts, nine requested more funding in 2013, and eight received more In 2013, 11 of the 13 districts requested money for activities covering all three elements of SEED, compared to only two districts in 2012 



South-to-south transfer and cooperation:  
COPE® for contraceptive security at facilities 
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The second major RESPOND activity was the introduction of the newest COPE®  tool, called COPE for Contraceptive Security…. COPE (standing for Client Oriented; Provider Efficient services) is a continuous quality improvement tool used to identify issues, find solutions and increase staff morale. The first ever COPE for CS was launched in Tanzania three years ago. RESPOND Master trainers (Rehema and Lilian in left photo) brought their expertise and knowledge from Tanzania to launch COPE for CS in 18 facilities in two districts. 



Findings of baseline facility audits  

Baseline audits done at 18 facilities found:   

Shortages of contraceptives, medical equipment, instruments and 
expendable supplies were common 

Most Salima district sites had a family planning provider but few trained 
in IUD and some trained in implants  

In Mangochi district most providers were trained but lacked equipment  
needed for FP service delivery 

Staff reported stock-outs, resulting in low provider confidence and low 
morale  

Staff reported clients disappointed with recurring FP stock-outs  
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Baseline audits done at 18 facilities found:  Shortages of contraceptives, medical equipment, instruments and expendable supplies were commonMost Salima district sites had a family planning provider but few trained in IUD and some trained in implants In Mangochi district most providers were trained but lacked equipment  needed for FP service deliveryStaff reported stock-outs, resulting in low provider confidence and low morale Staff reported clients disappointed with recurring FP stock-outs After the baseline, the training and implementation was carried out with periodic technical assistance and support from district officials and RESPOND staff. 



COPE for CS results are impressive in only 6 Months  

Endline quantitative data will be 
collected in Jan-Feb 2015, qualitative 
findings at 6 months include: 

70% of action plans were 
implemented 

Staff took ownership for improving 
quality of work 

Improved adherence to  reporting, 
storage and ordering guidelines  

Strengthened relationship between 
pharmacy staff, clerks and FP 
providers 
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Six months following the introduction of COPE® for CS, the Tanzanian trainers conducted a review, finding that the 18 facilities in the launch implemented more than 70% of their action plan activities. Facility staff noted achievements, such as: Recognition that everyone is responsible for the quality of work Improved understanding among staff and supervisors regarding the root causes of stock-outs Improved adherence to logistics reporting, stock management, and storage guidelines Strengthened relationships among pharmacy staff, clerks, and health care providers 



Malawian impressions of the COPE south-to-south 
exchange 

According to interviews, the south-to-south exchange of expertise was a 
value added: 

Tanzanian trainers brought expertise, and relevant hands-on 
experience.  

Malawian staff recognized that the Tanzanian trainers faced similar 
issues with reporting, requisition, logistics management, and stock-
outs.  

Learning about the improvements made in Tanzania gave Malawian 
participants confidence in the tool’s usefulness and inspired them to 
take on the work needed to improve service quality. 
 “We now see the added benefit of having our sisters from Tanzania come to teach 

us COPE. They have many similar difficulties with stock-outs as we do, and they 
have overcome these … and solve entrenched problems.”  
     Malawian COPE for CS Facilitator 
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According to interviews, the south-to-south exchange of expertise was a value added:Tanzanian trainers brought expertise, and relevant hands-on experience. Malawian staff recognized that the Tanzanian trainers faced similar issues with reporting, requisition, logistics management, and stock-outs. Learning about the improvements made in Tanzania gave Malawian participants confidence in the tool’s usefulness and inspired them to take on the work needed to improve service quality.“We now see the added benefit of having our sisters from Tanzania come to teach us COPE. They have many similar difficulties with stock-outs as we do, and they have overcome these … We want to hear more stories of success from them, especially with solving entrenched problems.” Malawian COPE for CS Facilitator



“Before sensitization, I used to hesitate to give family 
planning to youth; I was thinking more like a mother. 
Now I understand and offer methods as a health care 
provider should.” 

—FP provider, Salima District 

Champions developed to support FP expansion  

327 healthcare staff and community leaders oriented in: 
– Contraceptive technology updates 
– Values clarification/attitudes regarding FP, especially with youth 
– Health and development rationales for FP use 
– National FP2020 commitments and how their community could help 

Post-orientation knowledge of FP increased 
– participants’ understanding of LARC method of action and who can use the 

methods increased from 62% to 92% 
Access to FP as a right was stressed for all 
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The third major activity in the Advocacy to Action work was in cultivating champions at the national and district levels. Local FP managers noted that health care providers were often cited as not supporting or not interested in family planning, especially for youth. In October 2013, RESPOND set about creating a cadre of local champions – in fact, 327 staff and community leaders from USAID-supported districts were trained in the importance of offering clients all available contraceptive options at different stages of their reproductive life cycle. The orientation helped providers examine their own attitudes regarding contraceptive choice, and reviewed characteristics of specific methods. Providers’ knowledge and attitudes shifted, according to workshop pretest/posttest questionnaires. The most dramatic change in knowledge was the increase in participants’ understanding of LARCs (knowledge increased from 62% to 92%). Following the advocacy component of the workshop, participants unanimously agreed that they wanted to serve as FP champions at their health care facilities and communities.Access to FP as an individual right was stressed - “Before sensitization, I used to hesitate to give family planning to youth; I was thinking more like a mother. Now I understand and offer methods as a health care provider should.” —FP provider, Salima District



Summation and take away messages 

With supporting data, decision makers now understand that FP 
contributes to individual, community, national health and well-being 

Advocacy led to action: FP activities were added to district plans and 
budgets (e.g., FP training, community events, mobile services)  

Facilities can be empowered to improve contraceptive security at the 
last mile – by following procedures for reporting, requisition, stock 
management – resulting in fewer stock outs 

Champions are needed - providers became more positive about FP 
and changed their behaviors; community leaders supported FP 
activities in their community. 

 



Malawi stakeholders valued global project experience  

The DRH stated that the RESPOND global project brought “valuable TA 
and financial resources for targeted assistance”… 

State-of-the-art tools and perspectives are now used in Malawi 
– SEED Programming Model, Reality Check, COPE® for Contraceptive 

Security, and updated female sterilization techniques and training 
approaches 

– RESPOND global staff, including staff from Kenya and Tanzania, added 
international experience for cross learning   

Result of global assistance: The tools and approaches transformed the 
way in which Malawian districts and facilities plan and support family 
planning access and choice of methods 
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Global programs add significant value to country programs. Global programs funded by USAID, such as RESPOND, offer valuable technical and financial resources for targeted assistance, adding value, tools, and perspectives not otherwise available to country programs. RESPOND’s global expertise allowed it to bring state-of-the-art tools and approaches to Malawi, notably the SEED programming model, Reality Check, COPE® for Contraceptive Security, and updated female sterilization techniques and training approaches. These tools and approaches transformed the way in which Malawian districts and facilities plan and respond to contraceptive needs.. 



www.respond-project.org 

Zikomo kwambiri! 
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Zikomo kwambiri
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